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WONDERFUL TRICKS EXPLAINED DY
ONE WHO PROFESSES TO KNOW

lBinl

Moderate Prices
This restaurant has been renovated and
painted In cheerful tints with frescoed ceilings
Rooms lofty airy and kept in the best order
Private catlm stalls for those desiring such
Tables coveied with clean linen nnd patrons
served with the licst food In the most skilful
cookery All trying the Club House fate
Once Will admit that it Is the best board In
The proprietor has spared no expense
town
in providing ft first class restaurant and will
be cquutly regardless of cost in maintaining its
high standard
Meals downstairs 25 cents or 31 tickets
for 5
Meals upstairs 40 cents or

at tickets
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Electric Kerosene Oil
Downers Oil
Bclmontine Oil
Lard Oil
Gasoline in Drums
2 5 Gal in Each
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SUGAR

J

SUGAR

Bales Excelsior

Grindstones
Drain Pipe 3 4 6 8 ins
straw wraprapcr 20x30 ins Cumberland Coal
TJ1
t
Hair Mattresses 40 ftr 25 lbs
1 MUII1J
UlilUK
Rubber Hose 3 ply
Franklin Stove Coal
Ox Bows
in bulk and casks J

Tubular Lanterns
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HE UNITED STATES

Total Undivided Surplus
Four per cent Kctenc
Of which
trihutcd
Policies
Of which
trihutcd
Policies
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Increase of Premium Income
Increase of Surplus Four per
cent iMUt
Inctease of Assets

NOTICE

MIltAULKS

You saw him do those alleged spiritual

istlo tricks with tho tables and chalrsr
That furniture Is mado of tho llghtot
poutllile kind ot wood Upon tho table
and chairs he has some Una wire places
into which he slips his lingers ami moves
the furniture where ho pleabes I have
seen tho same thing dono by means ot
lino nails driven Into tho wood Dy ex
tending his llugors against thnao ti muu
can gut purchase enough to lift tho ob ¬
ject
You noticed the apparently miraculous
growth ot lowers In the poUf Go
night and watch him closely It is
an old trick and when 1 was a boy 1 used
to nmuso our people with It Tho trlok
consists simply In changing the empty
cone rapidly nit the performer passes
toward tho pot How about the hot
colieof Ob my dear boy that Is dono by
dropping Into It u piece of unslaked llmo
that has been coucoalod lu tho palm of
tho hand And thoso drinks Thats as
easily explained as tho other In tho
bottom ot the tumblent ure essences ot
various kinds ot liquor The same liquor
genorally sweetened water or thin wine
la poured into the tumbler ana tho re
sult is something tasting like the liquor
asked for
Then you know the pqrfonner ha con ¬
federates all over the liontto Somo ot tho
men who come upon tho stago during the
cabinet trick aro In his employ as Is also
the man in tho gallery who cries out that
Psycho Is wrong Ife has been placed
Ihoro for that purpose so that tho per ¬
former can prove that lycho Is right If
I didnt want to bore you I could go
ttralght through his programme and
Chicago
show up overy trick ho does
News Interview
¬
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Irtura Without Their lleutli
In ancient Koine another very remark
able discovery ban beon made In the gar
dens of Sallust where excavations are going on relative to thu progress of establish
Ing and building up u new quarter to the
city It Is no less than a colossal group of
tho Threo G races evidently a work executed in tho palmy days of ancient sculpture and ot rare merit It Is in a wonder- ¬
ful state ot preservation except the unfortunate low of all the threo heads
which It Is hoped may yet be unearthed
It these can be found it will bo ono of the
most important nncluttona that this
mania tor progress and the rebuilding ot
Homo has yet given us but the chances
ure that somo Visigoth rhleftaln under
Alarlo carried off tho heads as a memento
of his visit to the Eternal City Vandals
of this kind aro still to be found la all the
principal cities of Kuropo San Francisco
Chronicle
IVuter CroM mi Antlilote for Nlcotluu
Smokers may be pleased to know that
Mi antidote ha been discovered which
will enable them to enjoy their pipes and
slgars without any fear ot being poisoned
by nicotine
It appears that water cress
Thro
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¬
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the policy holder select
this settlement as the paid up
value is larger than Hie original
amount of assurance a satisfac
tory certificate of good health
must be furnished or the excess
must be drawn on a cosh basis

¬

DONT MISTAKE THE SIGN

¬

South Entrance Lincoln Iilock King Street

The longer period of accumulation which
the so ycar policies enjoy renders them the
most desirable for those who seeking absolute
Life rate desire
protection at the lowest
also the largest returns In case they liver

Hence Use Best Free Tontine Ordi ¬
nary Life Policy Is One with si
TWENTY YEART0NT1NE PERIOD

JOHN

Tn

addition to the advantages above cited

Ihe Equitable now guarantees a full return of
all premiums paid as well as the fact of the
Polity In case of death during the Tontine
On and after this date can be found at the period

Dr

FL

Minor

destroys the toxic principle ot tobacco
preserving at the samo time Its aroma It
corner Deretanis street and
Is sufficient to wet the tobacco with the Makee residence
Inn
uco of tho water cress which will com- ¬ VAIUCI IHIIU
pletely deprive tho tobacco of Its deleter
Office hours from 8 to 10 a m and 2 to 4
Medical Journal
and 7 to 8 p in TalephonM Mutual 480
ousjbrlnclples
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BestCalifornia Leather

LARGEST STOCKS
BEST QUALITY
LOWEST PRICES

UNION FEED COand Edinburgh Sts

Harntii Skirting and Uppars
Kunch and Annilcan CalfiVIni
Shp SWnOoat Sklni

Sola Iniolt

Cor Queen

175

Jt Co

U

riuiti Jillbsand Vstbl
HIm Wrapping rapar aitr qua hy

STBEBT

HAY
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Rrumi Citron

A large variety of Parlor and lied room Sets
Wardrobes Sldelioards Veokcases Writing
Sitki JCnaliUi Wilnuti
Desks and Tables Heed and Rattan Kockcrs
Sacks Sort Skill
llaby Carriages and in fact everything in the
Furniture line
PIANOS TO RENT
HAIRS to Kent for Ilalls Parties Etc UPHOLSTERING of
every description a Specialty
Caiti Calirornta Ilonty 1 lb lint

AN

lb tint

KnUlnt London Ltjrtn
iUllflM llU
llOJU

V bote

PROPRIETOR
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RoM lUltlni London Liym

ItstaTplished lBrQ

66 and 68

Telephones No

Ijtundir Surth

11om lliown laundry Soap

SaddlcaandSaddllran

GEORGE ENGLEHARDT
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Thaaa food ar naw sad fruli sad will to old

ForowrW with Sainutl Nolt

IMPORTER

A

DEALER IN

CHANDELIERS

STOVES

ALSO

LAMPS

HKKET

X4OWKBT

Glnsawaro JIouso FurniBliing Itordwuro Agato
Iron and Tinware
AGENT HALLS SAFE AND LOCK UJMtfANY
BEAVER BLOCK FORT STREET

RAXES

Crookory
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tlu Hawaiian Islands
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Stank

Cmi ratiUnki Uril j lb pall
Cum KkbUnkt Lord J lb tli
Cam laltUakt Lard
lb

Undortalring
in all its Branches
muium icic uibiic aim iiium matin no 70

Life

Tax Assessor for Honolulu

CiVi

Pioneer Furniture vv arerooms
C EWILLIAMS

The policies with to year Tontine periods
do not show results as satisfactory as those
above given Policies with 20 year periods
on the other hand will show much larger re
sults than those with 15 year periods but for
purposes of illustration the 5 year policies- those of the intermediate period are given as
fair illustrations

lice
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Corn

PERFUMES

TrIOLLISTEH

The Free Tontine Pollcv of the Equitable
Assurance Society Is unrestricted after
one year incontesiauie auer two yean
and is then payable in the event 01 death
immediately upon the receipt of satisfactory
his
will
in
be
for
Assessor
Honolulu
The
proofs of death
It cuarantees a full share of the surplus
office to attmd lo lax returnj from Monday
earned and being issued by a Society holding a
from
of
July
the 18th to Saturday the 30th
Larger Surplus than any other
After July 30th the
8 a m to 5 p m
Assurance Company
outside
the
on
Assessor will be engaged
May be expected to show larger profis than
limits of the District
the policies of any other company
ROSS

Tax Assessors

tl Cues

YLANG YLANG
JOCKEY CLUB

1

The market ailords cooked by skilful hands
Every
served by prompt dnd polite waiters
thing designed lor comiort aim sausiacuon 01
patrons

JlrtmJ
10 lb b
while to

WHITE ROSE

POLYNESIAN HOTEL

Tho Best Meals

lu

Soda Craclttrt

Cams Cut Miil

STEPHANOTIS
VHITELILAC

¬

Here will always be found at the lowest
prices

I

HESTIn OUNNIES

Cais Mollura
Cut 1 Cracked Whttt
Cm Cora

LILY OF THE VALLEY
OPOPONAX

¬

RESTAURANT

lint

Casks Dupee Hams

CAPRICE

Wherc all TRANSLATIONS of commercial
100 Fort Street
legal technical and literary documents arc
accurately and expeditiously made
5199 0
FROM AND INTO THE
3 CASH SURPLUS
English French German Spanish and
Under this settlement the policy
Portuguese Languages
holder withdraws the surplus in
cash and retains the original
Profes
HyMANOELJOSE de FREITAS
policy continuing the payment
years
for
many
sor of Modern Languages
premiums less annual diviof
of
in
cities
the
Translator and Interpreter
dends
Corner
New York Iioston and Philadelphia
of King and Punchlxjwl streets
rsrslrTSH I BuLrassisrsskQI
Three othei options are avallableunder th
Policy

AND

Cut Kitr

CASHMERE BOUQUET
APPLE BLOSSOM
LOTUS BLOSSOM
PANSY BLOSSOM
MOUNTAIN VIOLET
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SACKS POTATOES

Comprising the Following- - Delicious Odors

¬

¬
¬

CELEBMM

COLGATES

Life
Issued Jpn
No 67jSo
33 172 on the lite 01 W 11 U uaie 01
expiration Jan 23 1887
Members in good standinc arc hereby notified that n order to be free from personal tax Amount of Policy
10000 Tontine Period
Age 53 Annual
ation the law requires that they shall claim
15 years
such exemption before the Assessor during the
Premium
4310
month of July
814650
The undersltmed liavlnR been Informed that Total premiums paid in 15 ywrs
the law will be strictly followed would advise x
VALUE
CASH
all firemen In pood standing to appear before
385630
the Attcuor and clve their names and the Consisting of Reserve
ana surplus
names of the companies to which they belong
419900
905610
HENRY SMITH
Secretary II F D
VALUE
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CracttJ
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JUST RECEIVED

240903003

Of Policy

Polyglot Bureau
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UmI

llrtn LWit

StcVi illtm lUycu
Sick 1 UIM Ho

Proprietors Criterion Draught
Saloon
Lager

281047540

PAID UP

Co

While

Sole Agents In Honolulu for the John Wieland llrcwing Companys
Ileer Always cool in superior tee house at atiove saloon

1779098

EXAMPLE

3

backi

MILLER

DODD

In actual Surplus namely tne excess ol accumulated funds over liabilities In Premium
Incomes in the amount of Assurance in force
on Its books the Equitable Life Assurance
Society of the United States exceeds every
other life assurance company nnd may liciustly
regarded as the largest and strongest Hie assurance organitation In the World

l5

Coco

The best Deer on the Pacific Const
Sold during the car 1885 08050 barrels of this
beer and in 1886 86039 battels being mote than the next three leading breweries of
California
CaMt hlciuct

¬

jriK--- l

backt Com Hot Wkoh

Stk llntn

LAGER BEERI

tn54020j
41

llutiy licit

Sck

CO

John Wieland Brewing

the proportion con
as computed
by
in general class Is
572876176
the proportion con
las computed by
in Tontine dais is 1062711400

Kl Dorado

Crown llou

Scli

BREWER

C

1635587576

New Assurance written in 18S6
Total Outstanding Assurance

to

n

Ffour fJoliWn Cits

and a first class Carriage

OCO

Upon the New York Slate Standard of 4
per cent interest the Surplus is as
computed
2049517576
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TolalAsselslDec3l86S5l5l0147270 HAND CARTS BABY CARRIAGES SASH BLINDS
DOORS AND
Total Liabilities including le
Five
Extension
Top
Carriages
The best ever consigned to us
gal Rescnc on all existing
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I saw tho samo thing worked In Lon
don years ago Tho machines aro sold thero
for 175 by tho carload Tlicao figures may
be worked lu two ways Ono Is by forcing
or sucking tho nlr through them lu the
same manner1 Hint tho monkeys lu tobac
conists windows aro made to smoke Tho
other way Is by means of a key by which
tho swinging arm can bo moved as easily
as tho hands of a watch Tho thrco legs
of tho stool on which lsycho Is placed aro
hollow nnd aro fitted on tubes which pass
throuith tho state and are connected wltli
nn nlr pump Tllo nlr paiscs through tho
glass cylinder and operates tho flguro as
easily as tho nlr passes through your nos
trils and nnorntes vour tuntrs A silver-plated wire cuu bo put through the glass
cylinder to operate tho head or iiatiu with
out bolng seen by tho audience nnd thus
causo Psycho to porforni his feats with
tho greatest caso
The feat of passing tho knight over the
choss boanl I will teach you In II vo min
utes or forfolt 100 Those cabinet tricks
linvo been seen and uxplnincd n thousand
times so that every schoolboy understands them Tho confederate who cuts
tho knot anil ties thoin again as soon as
the inuglclau tukes his sent lu tho cabinet
U concealed Jititl behind the front apart
ment of tho cabinet on a small platform
There Is n door In the center of the back
of tho cubluot which turn on n pivot ho
n enter ami go
that he the confederate
out of the box m quickly as possible and
show his faco at the window ring the
bells beat thu tambourlno thrust his
hands out cut tho maglulan loose or lie
him fast as he requires Ho can tie or
untlo tho cords pluccd on tho magician
person lu a very short tlmo
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Fire Clay
Marble Dust
Plaster
Roscndale Cement
Portland Cement
Dairy Salt
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Lumber
Oakum
Ash Lumber
Pitch
White Pine Lumber
Tar
Walnlit Lumber
Cotton Waste
bee Hand Irdh Safes
Ithhan Pack n K
Cases Matches5
Metalic Paint

THE EQUITABLE

Biff

James

Qafc

F HIXDER1ioprictor

J

Bark

Galvanized l3arb Wire
Axe Handles
Galvanized Cut Nails
Pick Handles
Galvanized Cut Spikes
Hoc Handles
Galvanized Clinch Boat Nails Cartal Barrows
Iron Cut Nails Assorted
Bbl Shooks
Heads
Horse Shoe Nails
Nests Trunks

First class Cookery

¬
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Ex

Cleanly Service
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Column

Elegant Rooms

performances
mnglclnns slelght-of-hansomo nights ago and noticed once or twice
that his rlghUmnd neighbor took unusual
Interest In the cnterlnlnmeuL Not that
lie seemed particularly pleased for ho
more thau onco gavo vent to exclamations
Indicating anything but joy or astonishment As the audleUco tiled out at the
conclusion ot the cabluot seances the
writer mado Fomo common place remark
to the gentleman who had sat next to him
Ono word led to nnother and five minutes
later the two were seated together in
report near by
Tlie posters and announcements of this
great magician make one smllo ho said
during a pause In the refreshment
From them ono would think that he was
going to provo a mixture of tho
devil and Dr Kaustus vrhllo on the contrary tho tricks ho performs were old
ahd tho speaker
when I waa a boy
stroked his long beard angrily A fow of
them aro ot later date but they were
so
copied from Kuropcan magicians
called They aro all very simple and easily
understood Tako lib lovltatlon Bet for
instance Tho posters represont him
sailing all over tho auditorium That
of course Is mero theatrical adver
oven leave
not
tlslng Ho does
the stage Tho theatre is darkened
nml mttiifTnil ilumtnv With A nhosnhor- cscent mask Is swung nooutthe theater
by a wire As for Isyclio as tie caueu it
It Is nothing but a ploco of mechanism
worked by a man concealed bolow the
stago Tho magician ropcaU the question
or problem In n loud voice and all the
men havo to do Is to movo tho hands right
nnd there you nrol

JtODEItS

Tic Equitable

No 106 King Street

All Very Slmpln nml Easily Understood
Stool
rajretio nml III Tliree
A Jllraciil
Cnblnet Trick Mucin Km
mil Growth of riowera
The Writer sat through one of n modern
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General Jlbucrttccmcnio

MAGICIAN UNMASKED
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